
Abstract

The contemporary world reveals global phenomena, Which are expressed in cu血∬al

universalisation, tOlerance of di餓汀ent attitudes, PreServation and intemationalization of

law. Common phenomena such as functioning of intemational institutions, loosening of

borders and血e associated free movement ofpeople and goods, ∞mPutehsation and medi-

atisation of socia=ife, religious syncretism, SCientific and tectmoIogical development and

many other factors血at could be mentioned infinitely influence血e fomation of a homo-

geneous global society.

Masurians occupy a special place in the mosaic ofminority groups of the world. In

the area inhabited by Masurians, traCeS Of血e struggles ofnature and civilization were pre-

SerVed. Di餓訂ent Cultures, religions, habits and customs clashed here. AndrzQj Sakson, a SO-

CioIogist writes‥一一This is a land of pcople not only devastated and chased out, but also

chased away". Masurians are an indigenous regional minority. The occurrence of global

phenomena of unification and diversification significantly affects the Masurian population.

This population actively participates in血e social and economic life of the ∞untry and’tO

a limited extent, undertakes the effort to preserve its cultural individuality and to maintain

family customs and hal)its. At present,血is minority is an image ∞mbining血e values of

tradition wi血the ideas of血e contemporary world.

The presented PhD血esis is an attempt to partially創1血e gap in the research of血e

Masurian community in Szczy血O County. So far,血ere is a lack of a monograph on Masu-

rians i血albiting this ∞unty in the litera巾re. It is also di能cult to indicate a publication that

deals exclusively wi血血e analysis of adaptation and related social transfomations of血e

Masurian population of血e county of Szczy血O. This issue is noteworthy because the nun-

ber of Masurians is drastica11y decreasing. At present,血ere are only single people left in

individual towns of血e county.

In his publications, Andrz匂Sakson describes血e processes of adaptation, disinte-

gration and stal)ilisation of the Masurian borderland population. He conducted his socio-

1ogical research almost on the whole territory of Masuria. He analysed the changes taking

place in血is community. The aim of血is research was to identify and characterise the reg-

ularities o∞urring in groups of social borderland, Wi血a not fully fomed national identity.

Research issues were also referred to by血e au血or of rf扇rians’to the analysis of its
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maintenan∞ and development in血e Geman state organism and血e processes taking place

during the contact between Masurians and血e Russian and Polish population.

The results of AndrzQj Sakson’s research provided importaut theses on the changes

taking place in the Masurian community. The author ofthis dissertation veri宜ed the Poznah

SOCioIogist’s ascertairments because AndrzQj Sakson had fomⅢlated血s血eses more血an

a quarter ofa century ago. Among the basic ones is血e血esis血at血e Masurian commu血ity

WaS affected by血e disintegration process. It was億eated as a research hypothesis, aSSunmg

that it continues uninteITuPtedly and is fo11owed by a ∞nStantly decreasmg number of Ma-

Surians. This hypo血esis is verified on血e territory of血e mentioned county. The research

results ofthis wok are therefore a classic case study. We believe血at so far血e research of

the Masurian community has been undehaken selectively and indicates little interest in血is

COmmunity. Meanwhile,血e progressive disappearance of血is ∞rrmunity causes that we

lose irrethevわly血e chance to get to know it in dep血. The undertcken research is aimed

at capturing血is - aS it seems - final phase of血e commurrtys existence and at preserving

the still regis億able Masurian tradition in one of the counties of血e Warmia-Masuria Prov-

in∞. The s巾ject of the research, the results of which are presented in this study, is an

indigenous group of the Masurian population and血eir adaptation to血e new political, SO-

Cial and cultural reality after 1 945.

The reason for raising血e血esis- topic was to recognize血e pro∞SS Of adaptation

and related socio-POlitical transfomations of血e Masurian population in Szczytno County.

In order to verify the hypo血esis, queStions, and research assumptions set out in血e Intro-

duction,血e phenomena accompanying血e above mentioned transfomation were at-

tempted to be recognized by using me血ods ofpolitical scien∞ ∞gnition. The dissertation

COmbines the need for greater approximation of血e issues published in血e literature on the

Subject, aS Well as血e need to exanine in detail - from血e perapective of血e individual

fates ofpersons and groups of Masurian oh毎n living in血e Szczytno County. Wi血regard

to the literature on血e subject, aS, already mentioned,血ere are no p心blications血at would

deal exclusively wi心血e pro∞SS Of socio-POlitical transfomation of血e Masurian popula-

tion living in Szczy血O County. In血e presented study,血erefbre,血e p心blications ofwriters

Were uSed to a large extent, Which introduced a broad literary persp∞tive to血e subject

under consideration.

The empirical research ca正ed out ∞nfimed血e research assurnptions mentioned

in血e Introduction of this paper, Which emphasise that Masurians in血e studied area mark
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血eir othemess shaped by historical conditions. At瓜e same time,血ey state that they are at

home here and are aware of the cultural changes that took pla∞ after 1945. In血e new

reality血ey fed blended into the Polish community. They assimilated and feel good al)Out

it・ They also acc印t multiculturalism, Which is expressed in the knowledge of languages

and the in億Oduction of new customs. The conformist attitude of Masurians towards cultural

changes is expressed in, anOng O血er things,血e ∞nSent tO Geman-Polish mamages, Often

COmeCted wi血a change of religion, a Change of lifestyle and the pursuit of modemity.

Thus,血e acc印tance ofbi- and multi-Culturalism as we11 as social consent to activity in the

German minority is common.

As far as血e research hypothesis is ∞nCemed, the observations and verifications

Carried out confim that Masurians adapted to ∞nStant SOCio-POlitical changes in various

historical periods. This process was also accompanied by disintegration, Which eventually

led to the impossibility of adaptation and destabilisation of ties in local ∞mmunities. The

result of discrimination and iIjustice was emigration of Masurians and血e people who

Stayed integrated wi心血eir neighbours and immigrant population. The process of adapta-

tion continues uninterxptedly and is followed by a steadily decreasmg number of the Ma-

Surian population, aS Shown in the study.

It is very important to continue血e elements of oulture, because o血erwise血ere

WOuld be a breakdown in血e rules of hunan behaviour and noms of functioning, Which

are the basis for血e existence of social groups. It should be noted that between 1945 and

2020, there has been a Ger皿m minority in Poland, Which has blended into血e Polish com-

munity. Masurians feel we11 in it and indicate血at血ey are a regional ∞mmunity, Which

they unanbiguously express, Saying:一一we are here at home一一. It should be noted that after

血e signing ofthe Bom Treaty in 1991 there has been a clear change in the treatment of

national minorities and the authorities- desire to ∞Operate With their r印resentations pre-

Vails. Poland properly conducts its pQlicy and observes its implementation in accordance

With the provisions of agreements, treaties, intemational ∞nVentions and the Constitution

Ofthe R印心blic ofPoland on respect for the rights ofminorities, their cu血ra=ife and non-

material and material heritage. Social and political changes, institutionalization of social

life detemrine the activation of small and larger ∞mmunities of this minority.

To conclude, One CamOt nOtice血at Polish society does not know enough about血e

POSt-War tragedy of Masurians. AndrzQj Sakson and Erwin Knlk, anOng Others, WTOte

al)Out their fate, but the resonance of血eir publications reaches o血y a cIose group ofpeople.
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And outside血e Masuria region, it is very weak. W(小viech Smarzowski’s movie Rose

(Polish: R6Za) did not shock public opinion enough. In Masuria, there were no artistic or

opinion-foming works on Masurians. Material and non-matehal culture of Masurians suf-

fered huge losses as a result of血e Second World War and related post-War eVentS. Never-

theless,血ere are sti11 signs of hope for a revival. The dialect that Masurians speak was

recorded and瓜e DictionaIy Qf晩sαrian卸eech (Mazurska g各dta / Masurische Sprache

W6rterbuch) was developed. Therefore, Can We hope血at literature will be created in址s

dialect,血e oldest and most original Masurian music will be played? It seens血at Masuri-

ans should benefit from the experience of血eir neighbours Kurpie and Kashubians, Whose

culture has been rebom for many years and is still developing. All periods in血e history of

the Kuapie-Wamia-Masuria border reglOn require further research.

Key words: Keywords: Masurian community, POlitical changes after 1 945, SOCio-Cultlnd

adaptation, identity, ethnocide.
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